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ABSTRACT 

Sweet sorghum has become an important feedstock for bioethanol production. Total sugar yield and multiple harvests 
can directly affect ethanol production cost. Little is known about stem traits and multiple harvests that contribute to 
sugar yield in sweet sorghum. Stem traits were evaluated from 25 sweet and grain sorghum accessions. Stems were 
harvested twice at the soft-dough stage and the stems were pressed with a hydraulic press. Sugars in the stem juice were 
quantified by high performance liquid chromatography. Sweet sorghum produced five times more fresh stem weight 
and dry stem mass (830 g and 164 g) than grain sorghum (150 g and 27g). Sweet sorghum produced a much higher 
volume of juice and higher yield of sugars (366 ml and 42 g) per stem than grain sorghum (70 ml and 4 g). Significant 
variability in fresh stem weight (72 - 1837 g), juice volume (31 - 753 ml), sugar yield (3 - 81 g), dry stem mass (14 - 
383 g), and sugar yield/dry stem mass ratio (0.11 - 0.53) per stem was detected among sweet sorghum accessions. Stem 
sugar yield was significantly correlated with stem fresh weight and juice volume. Sorghum was harvested twice within 
one growing season resulting in some sweet sorghum accessions producing double amount of sugars. Sweet sorghum 
produced three times more dry mass weight (bagasse) than fermentable sugar weight. To reduce feedstock cost, meth- 
ods have to be developed for efficiently utilizing bagasse. Our results showed high fresh stem weight, high ratio of 
sugar yield to dry stem mass, and double harvests are prime traits to boost sugar yield. Sweet sorghum may be suitable 
for multiple harvests in certain regions of the U.S. The U.S. sweet sorghum collection needs to be screened for acces- 
sions that can be harvested twice with an extended feedstock-production season and used as a feedstock for sustainable 
and renewable bioenergy production. 
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1. Introduction 

Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] is the fifth most 
important cereal crop in the world, providing human food, 
animal feed, and raw materials for industrial utilization. 
Sorghum, cultivated as a major crop, has several unique 
features: highly efficient-C4 photosynthesis, high water- 
use efficiency, and high tolerance to stress (such as dr- 
ought, salt, high or low temperature, and poor or low soil 
fertility) [1,2]. Due to these unique features, sorghum has 
emerged as one of the promising feedstocks for sustain- 
able bioenergy production [3-5]. As a bioenergy feed- 
stock, sorghum can be cultivated and utilized in three 

main types: sweet sorghum for sugars, grain sorghum for 
starch, and biomass sorghum for cellulose. Sweet sor- 
ghum is characterized by juicy stems with high amounts 
of nonstructural carbohydrates (mainly sugars: sucrose, 
glucose, and fructose) [6]. In comparison with the two 
other types, sweet sorghum has some obvious advantages. 
Sugars in the stem juice can be directly used for fermen- 
tation to distill ethanol whereas the two other types have 
to be first converted from cellulose or starch to sugars. 
Owing to high sugar content in its stems, sweet sorghum 
in the past has been cultivated for fodder, syrup, molas- 
ses, sugars, and small-scale ethanol production [3,7]. For 
further improvement of sweet sorghum and enhancement 
of sugar yield, some basic research has been conducted *Corresponding author. 
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on sugar-related traits (different sugar content and sugar 
ratios, and total sugar yield) and stem traits (fresh weight, 
juiciness, juice volume, sugar yield, and dry mass). 
Quantitative trait loci (QTL) for sugar-related traits and 
stem traits [8-11] were identified and mapped to chro- 
mosomal regions. SNP (single nucleotide polymorphism) 
DNA markers for sweet sorghum were identified and 
developed by using comparative genomics and microar- 
ray technology [12,13]. Genetic diversity and population 
structure of the U.S. historic sweet sorghum collection 
were also assessed [14,15]. However, the variability in 
sugar-related traits and stem traits, and the possibility for 
double (or multiple) harvests have not been evaluated for 
the U.S. historic sweet sorghum collection. Based on the 
results of genetic diversity from previous publications 
[13-15], some sweet and grain sorghum accessions were 
selected from the U.S. germplasm collection for evalua- 
tion of stem traits and multiple harvests. Therefore, the 
objectives of this study were 1) to determine the variabil- 
ity of fresh stem weight, stem juice volume, stem sugar 
yield, and dry stem mass in sorghum; 2) to compare stem 
traits between grain and sweet sorghum; 3) to determine 
correlations among stem traits; and 4) to determine the 
suitability of sweet sorghum accessions by multiple har- 
vests for sustainable bioethanol production. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Seed Planting and Stem Harvesting 

Sorghum seeds from 25 accessions were requested from 
two separate locations. Seeds for five grain sorghum ac- 
cessions and one sweet sorghum cultivar (Rio) were ob- 
tained from Dr. Zhanguo Xin, Plant Stress and Germ- 
plasm Development Unit, USDA-ARS, Lubbock, TX, 
USA. Seeds for three grain sorghum accessions and six- 
teen sweet sorghum accessions were obtained from the 
Plant Genetic Resources Conservation Unit, USDA-ARS, 
Griffin, GA, USA (Table S1). Divergent grain and sweet 
sorghum cultivars were chosen mainly following the 
published results [13-15]. Ten seeds from each accession 
were planted in a big pot (Poly-Tainer-Can, No.7s, Nur- 
sery Supplies Inc. Orange, CA) containing potting soil 
(Metromix-360, Griffin House and Nursery Inc., Griffin, 
GA) in a screen house on May 2nd, 2011. Water and fer- 
tilizer were well controlled for each pot after planting. 
Two weeks after germination, seedlings were thinned 
from ten to four. When the seedlings were well estab- 
lished in the pots they were further thinned from four to 
three. At the soft-dough stage after flowering, the whole 
stems were cut above the surface of soil (1 - 2 cm) and 
harvested by removing leaves, sheaths, and panicles. The 
number of internodes for each stem was counted and the 
whole stem was weighed. Due to the difference of flow- 
ering time among cultivars, the time window for each 

harvest lasted for about three weeks (from August 1st to 
August 23rd for the first harvest and from October 27th to 
November 21st for the second harvest, respectively). The 
growing period (number of days from planting to the first 
harvest or from the first harvest to the second harvest) 
was calculated for each cultivar from each harvest. 

2.2. Stem Juice Content by Hydraulic Press (HP) 

Each weighed-fresh stem was cut into small pieces 
within one hour. The process for cutting and pressing is 
illustrated in Figure S1. Nodes (cut with no more than 
one cm of internode on each side of the node) and inter- 
nodes (cut to 5 to 7 cm long) were collected separately 
because the hardness and resistance to press from nodes 
and internodes were different. The inner tissue of all 
nodes and internodes were exposed by vertically slicing 
into four sections. Care was taken to prevent any loss of 
material or juice during preparation. Weight of total 
nodes and internodes for each stem were recorded sepa- 
rately. A Carver hydraulic press (Model D, Carver Inc., 
Wabash, IN) with a stainless steel juice press tray was 
used to collect liquid from the cuttings of nodes or inter- 
nodes separately. Juice extraction process was achieved 
by filling up the press cell (up to 500 g) with nodes or 
internodes and pressed under 34.47 MPa for 5 min and 
then increased to 68.95 and 137.9 MPa for an additional 
5 min each using a manual pressure set point controller. 
A plastic collar shield was placed around the press cell to 
help collect any liquid coming out from the side of the 
press cell and direct them into the collecting pan under 
the press cell. The weight difference before and after 
press was also recorded. All the juice extracted from 
each stem was collected in a whirl-bag for sugar analysis. 
Residual materials (bagasse) from press were collected 
for determination of dry stem mass. 

2.3. Stem Sugar Content by HPLC Analysis 

Samples of sorghum juice collected from the press were 
diluted 1:10 with water and filtered (0.45 PVDF filter 
membrane) prior to injection. Sugar separations were 
performed using a 7.8 × 300 mm resin-based Aminex 
HPX-87P column (Bio-RAD) on an Agilent 1100 HPLC 
with a binary pump and refractive index detector (RID). 
The column and detector temperatures were set at 80˚C 
and 50˚C, respectively. A pre-column deashing cartridge 
(cation H+ and anion CO3

–) was installed to protect the 
analytical column. The mobile phase was filtered-sterile 
water at a flow rate of 0.65 ml/min. Samples were in- 
jected at a volume of 10 µl, and each run lasted 21 min- 
utes. Sucrose, glucose, and fructose standards purchased 
from Sigma were measured, dissolved and diluted in wa- 
ter to the following concentrations (mg/ml): 15, 10, 5, 2, 
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1, 0.5, 0.2, and 0.1. The diluted sugar samples were used 
to generate standard curves for peak identification and 
quantification. Sugar concentration (mg/ml) determined 
by HPLC (Figure S2) with juice volume collected from a 
harvested stem was used to calculate total sugar (g) per 
stem. 

2.4. Dry Stem Mass 

The moisture content of residual materials from pressing 
was determined by drying inside a forced-air oven at 80˚C 
until there was no more than a 1% weight change over a 
24 h period. Dry stem mass (g) per stem was determined. 

2.5. Stem Juiciness and Ratio of Sugar 
Yield/Dry Stem Mass 

Stem juiciness was calculated from juice weight divided 
by fresh stem weight and expressed as g/g. The ratio of 
sugar yield/dry mass was calculated from total sugar 
yield divided by dry stem mass and expressed as g/g. 

2.6. Double Harvest 

After first cutting, ratoon (stubble left after harvesting) of 
each plant can be developed into new shoots. After a 
certain period of growth (ranging from August 2nd to  
November 21st), these new shoots were developed into 
new stems but not all the cultivars were suitable for the 
second harvest. Three criteria used for selection of culti- 
vars suitable for second harvest were: 1) New shoots 
should not flower too early (vegetative growth > 50 days); 
2) No more than four shoots were developed from each 
plant (preventing harvesting bushy shoots with more leaf 
tissue and less stem tissue); and 3) shoots should reach to 
soft-dough stage at the second harvest before frost. Har- 
vesting after the frost date could significantly reduce 
soluble sugar content and yield [16]. The cultivars suit- 
able for second harvest are listed in Table S2. For the 
second harvest, only one stem from each plant and two 
plants from each cultivar were harvested and further 
analyzed following the procedure used for the first har- 
vest. The rest of the stems were collected, weighed, and 
recorded for calculating total fresh stem weight of each 
cultivar. 

2.7. Statistical Analysis 

Since not all the sorghum cultivars were harvested for the 
second time, the data from two harvests were analyzed 
separately. An analysis of variance was performed on the 
data and means were separated using Tukey’s multiple 
comparison procedure (SAS, 2008, Online Doc® 9.2. 
Cary, NC: SAS Institute Inc). Significant correlations be- 
tween stem traits were determined using Pearson correla- 
tion coefficients. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Double Harvest 

Sorghum may potentially be used as a ratoon crop for 
multiple harvests to expand the feedstock production sea- 
son but not all cultivars can be used for a double harvest. 
After the first cutting, two cultivars (PI 586443 and PI 
651493) did not produce any new shoot. Five cultivars 
(IS3620C, PI 584085, PI 595715, PI 595741, and PI  
533998) produced new shoots but were too bushy (with- 
out much stem weight) and not suitable for a second 
harvest. Only cultivars producing two to four stems/per 
plant were suitable for the second harvest. As demon- 
strated in Figure S3, cultivars on the top panel were not 
suitable for the second harvest but cultivars on the bot- 
tom panel were. Among 25 cultivars evaluated, only 18 
were harvested for the second time (Table S2). Stem 
traits from the first and second harvest of sweet and grain 
sorghum are listed in Table S3 and Table S4, respect- 
tively. The growing period was slightly longer in the first 
harvest (103 days for sweet sorghum and 98.5 days for 
grain sorghum) than the second harvest (89.3 days and 
81.8 days). This difference may be explained by devel- 
oping root system which needs to be established for the 
first harvest. There was no significant difference in the 
internode number of grain sorghum (9.9 and 10.3) be- 
tween the first and second harvest but there was a sig- 
nificant difference of sweet sorghum (17.1 and 11.2). 

For sweet sorghum, there were some differences in the 
stem sugar concentration between the first and second 
harvest as shown in Figure 1(a). The concentration of 
sucrose in the stem from the second harvest (8.01 mg/ml) 
was lower (reduced 21%) than the one from the first 
harvest (10.17 mg/ml) whereas the concentration of glu- 
cose and fructose in stems was higher from the second 
harvest (1.83 and 1.70 mg/ml) than the one from the first 
harvest (0.86 and 0.63 mg/ml). However, there were two 
cultivars (PI 217691 and PI 303658) in which the sucrose 
concentration was not reduced but slightly increased 
from the second harvest (10.80 and 7.85 mg/ml) than 
from the first harvest (10.53 and 6.91 mg/ml). Both of 
these accessions were originally collected from Sudan and 
classified into the same genetic cluster of G4/B4 [15]. In 
a separate study [11], the concentration of sucrose from 
the second-harvested stem was also measured by a hand- 
portable refractometer. In comparison with the results 
from the first harvest, the brix value (mainly reflecting 
the sucrose concentration in stems) from the second har- 
vest was reduced 20%. The results for stem sucrose con- 
centration from the second harvests were consistent in 
these two separate studies. 

There were also big differences in other stem traits 
between the first and second harvest in sweet sorghum as 
shown in Figure 1(b). Stem weight (830 g), juice volume   
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(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 1. Comparison of sugar concentration (mg/ml) and stem characters between the first and second harvest in sweet sor-
ghum. (a) Comparison of sugar concentration between the first and second harvest in sweet sorghum; (b) Comparison of 
stem characters between the first and second harvest in sweet sorghum. 
 

3.2. Comparison of Trait Values between Sweet 
and Grain Sorghum Cultivars 

(365.8 ml), total sugar yield (41.7 g), and dry mass 
weight (164 g) per stem from the first harvest were much 
higher than from the second harvest (301.9 g, 158.6 ml, 
18 g, and 53.1 g, respectively). These differences be- 
tween the first and second harvest were also consistent 
with the results from the previous study [11]. However, 
this significant difference does not necessarily mean all 
cultivars will produce much higher stem weight and total 
sugar yield from the first harvest than those from the 
second harvest because from the first harvest, one plant 
only produced one stem but from the second harvest, one 
plant may produce two to four stems. The values of stem 
traits from the second harvest may need to be multiplied 
by 2 to 4 and are then used to compare with the values 
from the first harvest. For example, sweet cultivar Wray 
(PI 653616) produced 44.69 g sugar per stem from first 
harvest and 38.91 g sugar from the second harvest (Ta- 
ble 1) but there were extra stems collected from the sec- 
ond harvest. This made Wray produce a higher amount 
of sugar (51.28 g) from the second harvest than from the 
first harvest (38.91 g) per plant. 

There were significant differences in the investigated 
traits between grain and sweet sorghum cultivars. Signi- 
ficant stem trait variability in sweet and grain sorghum 
are listed in Table 1 and shown in Figure 2. At the first 
harvest, on average, sweet sorghum produced signifi- 
cantly higher stem weight (830 g), juice volume (366 ml), 
total sugar (42 g), and dry mass weight (164 g) than grain 
sorghum (151 g, 70 ml, 4 g, and 27 g, Figure 2(a)). This 
difference may be explained by more nonstructural car- 
bohydrates partitioning to grain filling in the grain sor- 
ghum. There was also significant variability in these stem 
traits from the first harvest among sweet sorghum culti- 
vars. For example, sweet sorghum Grassl (PI 154844) 
produced 1561 g stem, 651 ml stem juice, and 329 g dry 
mass per stem but sweet sorghum Brawley (PI 533889) 
produced only 80.5 g, 36 ml, and 15.5 g. Sweet sorghum 
cultivar M 81E (PI 653411) produced 70.1 g total sugar 
per stem but Brawley prod ced only 3.1 g total sugar  u 
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(a)                                                      (b) 

 
(c)                                                      (d) 

Figure 2. Comparison of stem characters, fresh stem composition, sugar concentration (mg/ml), and sugar composition be- 
tween grain and sweet sorghum. (a) Comparison of stem characters between sweet and grain sorghum; (b) Comparison of the 
fresh stem composition between sweet and grain sorghum; (c) Comparison of sugar concentration in the fresh stem between 
sweet and grain sorghum; (d) Comparison of sugar composition in the stem juice between sweet and grain sorghum. 
 
(Table 1 and Figure 2(a)). For the fresh stem composi- 
tion, sweet sorghum contained a lower amount of water 
(75.2%) but a nearly double amount of total sugar (5.0%) 
and a higher amount of dry mass (19.8%) than grain sor-
ghum (79.0%, 2.6%, and 18.0%, Figure 2(b)). In prac-
tice, harvested stems need to be transported to bio- refin-
eries for processing [17]. Stems with low water con- tent 
will make transportation easier with a reduced trans- 
portation cost. In sweet sorghum stems, the concentration 
of sucrose (10.17 mg/ml), glucose (0.86 mg/ml), and 
fructose (0.63 mg/ml) was much higher than in grain 
sorghum stem (4.96 mg/ml, 0.21 mg/ml, and 0.32 mg/ml, 
Figure 2(c)). In comparison of sugar composition, sweet 
sorghum contained less sucrose (84.6%), two times the 
amount of glucose (8.9%), and a slightly higher amount 
of fructose (6.5%) than grain sorghum (90.2%, 4%, and 
5.8%, Figure 2(d)). In general, sweet sorghum stem 
juice contained a high concentration of total sugar and 
higher proportion of mono-sugars than grain sorghum. 

3.3. Correlations among Stem Traits 

There were twelve traits investigated in this study and 
their correlations are shown in Table 2. Stem weight was 
significantly correlated with juice volume and this corre- 
lation was consistent in both sweet sorghum and grain 
sorghum (r = 0.97 at p < 0.0001; r = 0.96 at p < 0.0001). 
Both stem weight and juice volume were significantly 
correlated with total sugar yield (r = 0.84 at p < 0.0001, r 
= 0.89 at p <0.0001; r = 0.8 at p < 0.0001, r = 0.72 at p < 

0.0001) whereas the concentrations of sucrose, glucose, 
and fructose were not highly significantly correlated with 
total sugar yield except for sucrose concentration in grain 
sorghum (r = 0.68 at p < 0.0003). These correlations 
mean selection of high stem weight and high juice vol- 
ume can effectively enhance total sugar yield in breeding 
programs. Sucrose weight was significantly correlated 
with total sugar yield (r = 0.93 at p < 0.0001; r = 0.99 at 
p < 0.0001). This correlation is not unexpected because 
sucrose is a major component of the total sugar as shown 
in Figure 1(a) and Figure 2(c). For the two mono-sugars, 
glucose weight was highly significantly correlated with 
fructose weight (r = 0.99 at p < 0.0001; r = 0.9 at p < 
0.0001). Furthermore, total sugar yield was also signifi- 
cantly correlated with dry mass weight (r = 0.74 at p < 
0.0001; r = 0.8 at p < 0.0001). The main target for sweet 
sorghum breeding orientated for bioethanol production is 
to increase total sugar yield. As total sugar yield in- 
creases, dry mass weight also increases. It is clear that 
more efficient use of the leftover bagasse after sugar ex- 
traction is critical for lowering the feedstock cost as well 
as the bioethanol production cost. 

3.4. Evaluation of Sweet Sorghum Accessions 
Suitable for Single or Double Harvest 

Among 17 sweet sorghum cultivars evaluated, the stem 
of Brawley (PI 533998) contained lowest amounts of 
sugar (3.1 g) and dry mass (15.5 g). PI 533998 may not 
be a good accession to cultivate for bioethanol production.   
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There were five cultivars (PI 653411, PI 583832, PI 
251672, PI 303658, and PI 154844) which produced over 
50 g sugar per stem from first harvest (Table 1). These 
may be good candidate cultivars to use for bioethanol 
production. Among them, PI 251672 and PI 303658 pro- 
duced a high amount of total stem weight (1183 g and 
1164 g, Table S2) with a high amount of sugar yield per 
stem (20.9 g and 14.8 g) from the second harvest. These 
two cultivars may be considered for a double harvest. 
Interestingly, we found PI 196583 produced the highest 
amount of total stem weight (3164 g, Table S2) with a 
relatively high amount of sugar yield (26.9 g) per stem 
from the second harvest whereas it only produced 40.3 g 
sugar (very close to average 41.7 g) per stem from the 
first harvest. Due to the discrepancy between the two 
harvests, this cultivar needs to be re-evaluated for deter- 
mining whether it is suitable for a double harvest. 

Sweet sorghum has a long history of cultivation for 
making sugar-related products, including ethanol. The 
increased global need to develop sustainable and renew- 
able energy sources from living organisms has attracted 
more attention to sweet sorghum. Increasing sugar yield 
and reducing feedstock cost is the main targets for culti- 
vation of sweet sorghum as a sustainable bioenergy feed- 
stock. The preliminary results from our current research 
demonstrated that total sugar yield from sweet sorghum 
can be efficiently enhanced by selection of high fresh- 
stem weight and high juice volume instead of only in- 
creasing sugar concentration in stems. Sweet sorghum 
cultivars can be harvested twice within the same growing 
season. Therefore, sugar yield per acreage can be easily 
increased by double harvesting. Sweet sorghum produces 
four times the dry mass of sugar weight. To reduce the 
feedstock cost, a high ratio of sugar yield to dry mass 
weight has to be integrated into sweet sorghum breeding 
programs. Sweet sorghum is phylogenetically closely re- 
lated to sugarcane but their cultivation, suitable growing 
and harvesting seasons, and adapted-geographic zones 
may be slightly different. Sugarcane has been successful- 
ly used as a feedstock for bioethonal production in Brazil 
but cannot be harvested throughout the year to supply the 
feedstock for plant refineries. Sweet sorghum may be 
used as a perfect complementary feedstock of sugarcane 
for sustainable and renewable bioethanol production. 
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Supplement 

Table S1. Selected grain and sweet sorghum cultivars for first harvest. 

PI number Identifier Type Clustera Source Other Information 

PI 564163 BTx623 Grain n/a Xin Mapping and sequenced line, Texas, United States

IS 3620C IS 3620C Grain n/a Xin Mapping parent, Texas, United States 

Macia Macia Grain n/a Xin Seed more transparent 

Lian Tangai Lian Tangai Grain n/a Xin Cultivar in China 

PI 584085 94USE9327 Grain n/a Xin Uganda 

PI 563518 Heilong Sterile #7B Grain n/a PGRCU Breeding material, China 

PI 595715 IS 9738C Grain n/a PGRCU Conversion breeding material, United States 

PI 595741 SC 1063C Grain n/a PGRCU Conversion breeding material, United States 

Rio Rio Sweet G3/B4 Xin Cultivar in United States 

PI 653411 M 81E Sweet 24/G1/B1 PGRCU MER 71-1, Mississippi, United States 

PI 651495 Dale Sweet 73/G3/B1 PGRCU MER 64-12, Mississippi, United States 

PI 583832 Top 76-6 Sweet 85/G4/B4 PGRCU MER 76-6, Georgia, United States 

PI 586541 Tracy Sweet 10/G1/B1 PGRCU BJ-15, Austalia 

PI 641862 Collier Sweet 13/G1/B1 PGRCU MN 715, Mississippi, United States 

PI 651493 Ramada Sweet 90/G4/B4 PGRCU MER 65-2, Mississippi, United States 

PI 196583 No.1 Sweet 55/G1/B1 PGRCU MN 3080, Taiwan, China 

PI 251672 1035 Sweet 57/G1/B1 PGRCU MN 4135, Yugoslavia 

PI 533998 Brawley Sweet 71/G1/B1 PGRCU NSL 51352, Texas, United States 

PI 217691 Nagad el mur Sweet 72/G4/B4 PGRCU MN 4534, Sudan 

PI 586443 IS 27818 Sweet 74/G3/B4 PGRCU MN 818, Hungary 

PI 303658 Nerum boer Sweet 77/G4/B4 PGRCU MN 4607, Sudan 

PI 156890 Dura huria Sweet 83/G3/B3 PGRCU MN 2462, Zaire 

PI 641815 Early folger Sweet 86/G1/B1 PGRCU MN 9, Mississippi, United States 

PI 653616 Wray Sweet 91/G1/B3 PGRCU MER 69-13, Mississippi, United States 

PI 154844 Grassl Sweet 95/G4/B4 PGRCU MN 1500, Uganda 

aGenetic cluster from the classification of the U.S. sweet sorghum accessions (Wang et al., 2009). n/a for no data available. 
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Table S2. Grain and sweet sorghum cultivars used for the second harvest. 

PI number Identifier Type Source 2nd harvest Growing daysa Total stem weight (g)b

PI 564163 BTx623 Grain Xin Yes 83 450.4 

IS 3620C IS 3620C Grain Xin No, too bushy   

Macia Macia Grain Xin Yes 81 681.21 

Lian Tangai Lian Tangai Grain Xin Yes 81 605.23 

PI 584085 94USE9327 Grain Xin No, too bushy   

PI 563518 Heilong Sterile #7B Grain PGRCU Yes 84 658.84 

PI 595715 IS 9738C Grain PGRCU No, too bushy   

PI 595741 SC 1063C Grain PGRCU No, too bushy   

Rio Rio Sweet Xin Yes 104 786.6 

PI 653411 M 81E Sweet PGRCU Yes 95 1670.65 

PI 651495 Dale Sweet PGRCU Yes 97 2065.05 

PI 583832 Top 76-6 Sweet PGRCU Yes 97 919.13 

PI 586541 Tracy Sweet PGRCU Yes 84 1190 

PI 641862 Collier Sweet PGRCU Yes 78 1372.1 

PI 651493 Ramada Sweet PGRCU No regeneration   

PI 196583 No.1 Sweet PGRCU Yes 83 3163.99 

PI 251672 1035 Sweet PGRCU Yes 96 1183.31 

PI 533998 Brawley Sweet PGRCU No, too bushy   

PI 217691 Nagad el mur Sweet PGRCU Yes 90 1747.34 

PI 586443 IS 27818 Sweet PGRCU No regeneration   

PI 303658 Nerum boer Sweet PGRCU Yes 88 1164.11 

PI 156890 Dura huria Sweet PGRCU Yes 81 1465.13 

PI 641815 Early folger Sweet PGRCU Yes 86 1856.38 

PI 653616 Wray Sweet PGRCU Yes 83 1804.93 

PI 154844 Grassl Sweet PGRCU Yes 91 678.81 

aGrowing days were the number of days from the first cut to the second cut. bTotal stem weight was from all the stems at the second harvest. 
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Table S3. Variability in stem traits among sweet sorghum cultivars from 1st and 2nd harvest. 

Stem trait Harvest Mean Standard deviation Minimum Maximum 

1st 103.02 5.22 93 112 
Growing period (days) for each harvest 

2nd 89.29 7.17 78 104 

1st 17.06 4.52 10.00 25.00 
Number of internodes/per stem 

2nd 11.18 1.91 6 14 

1st 830.04 401.51 71.79 1837.00 
Stem weight (g)/per stem 

2nd 301.85 129.43 119.69 599.10 

1st 365.75 170.18 31 753 
Juice volume (ml)/per stem 

2nd 158.64 75.98 57 325 

1st 0.45 0.05 0.32 0.63 
Juice volume/Stem weight (ml/g) 

2nd 0.52 0.06 0.40 0.65 

1st 10.17 2.95 4.83 15.91 
Sucrose concentration (mg/ml) 

2nd 8.01 3.23 2.04 15.45 

1st 0.86 0.72 0 2.70 
Glucose concentration (mg/ml) 

2nd 1.83 1.20 0.41 4.37 

1st 0.63 0.49 0 1.65 
Fructose concentration (mg/ml) 

2nd 1.70 1.14 0.38 4.26 

1st 35.26 14.27 2.91 67.88 
Sucrose weight (g)/per stem 

2nd 12.29 7.78 3.15 31.16 

1st 3.74 3.72 0 11.57 
Glucose weight (g)/per stem 

2nd 3.08 2.79 0.25 11.77 

1st 2.71 2.64 0 8.19 
Fructose weight (g)/per stem 

2nd 2.88 2.70 0.22 11.46 

1st 41.71 16.82 2.91 81.31 
Total sugar (g)/per stem 

2nd 17.99 9.82 5.99 40.06 

1st 164.11 85.76 13.90 383.25 
Dry mass weight (g)/per stem 

2nd 53.08 19.08 18.17 94.86 

1st 0.28 0.10 0.11 0.53 
Total sugar/dry mass weight (g/g) 

2nd 0.34 0.12 0.09 0.53 
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Table S4. Variability in stem traits among grain sorghum cultivars from 1st and 2nd harvest. 

Stem trait Harvest Mean Standard deviation Minimum Maximum 

1st 98.50 4.60 92 105 
Growing period (days) for each harvest 

2nd 81.75 1.91 80 84 

1st 9.91 2.52 7 16 
Number of internodes/per stem 

2nd 10.25 1.49 8 12 

1st 150.78 76.68 43.84 296.94 
Stem weight (g)/per stem 

2nd 157.38 62.83 99.91 294.7 

1st 69.83 34.65 21 142 
Juice volume (ml)/per stem 

2nd 68.25 33.71 33 137 

1st 0.48 0.07 0.37 0.63 
Juice volume/Stem weight (ml/g) 

2nd 0.44 0.08 0.33 0.58 

1st 4.96 2.46 0.89 9.99 
Sucrose concentration (mg/ml) 

2nd 8.81 2.58 3.34 11.61 

1st 0.21 0.19 0 0.60 
Glucose concentration (mg/ml) 

2nd 0.63 0.41 0.20 1.51 

1st 0.32 0.29 0 1.01 
Fructose concentration (mg/ml) 

2nd 0.60 0.38 0.30 1.39 

1st 3.58 2.50 0.28 9.11 
Sucrose weight (g)/per stem 

2nd 6.12 3.58 1.94 11.40 

1st 0.16 0.18 0 0.68 
Glucose weight (g)/per stem 

2nd 0.47 0.40 0.09 1.21 

1st 0.23 0.22 0 0.73 
Fructose weight (g)/per stem 

2nd 0.44 0.37 0.13 1.16 

1st 3.96 2.74 0.33 10.53 
Total sugar (g)/per stem 

2nd 7.02 4.03 2.93 13.77 

1st 27.11 15.75 7.55 52.02 
Dry mass weight (g)/per stem 

2nd 35.68 13.25 12.16 54.91 

1st 0.14 0.08 0.02 0.37 
Total sugar/dry mass weight (g/g) 

2nd 0.20 0.09 0.10 0.33 
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Figure S1. The procedure for collection of stem juice and bagasse from sorghum fresh stems through cutting and pressing. 
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Figure S2. Chromatograms produced by HPLC from sugar standards, grain, and sweet sorghum showing sugar concentra-
tion in stem juice. 
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Figure S3. Sorghum plants producing new shoots with a different number of stems after the first cutting. 
 


